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Q uantum lim its to the second law and breach ofsym m etry
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Connection between an intrinsic breach ofsym m etry ofequilibrium m otion and violation ofthe

second law is accentuated. An intrinsic breach only of clockwise - counter-clockwise sym m etry

ofa circular equilibrium m otion can be logicalunder equilibrium conditions,whereas a breach of

right-leftsym m etry should bealwaysan actualviolation ofthesecond law.Thereader’sattention is

drawn to experim entalevidenceofan intrinsicbreach oftheclockwise-counter-clockwisesym m etry

ofa circular equilibrium m otion,wellknown as the persistent current. The persistent current is

observed in m esoscopic norm alm etal,sem iconductorand superconductorloopsand the clockwise -

counter-clockwise sym m etry is broken because ofthe discrete spectrum ofthe perm itted states of

quantum charged particlesin a closed loop.Thequantum oscillationsofthedcvoltageobserved on

a segm entofan asym m etric superconducting loop is experim entalevidence ofthe intrinsic breach

ofthe right-leftsym m etry and an actualviolation ofthe second law.

PACS:05.30.-d;05.40.-a;74.45.+ c
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1. Introduction

ArthurEddington wrote[1]:\The second law ofther-

m odynam ics holds,I think,the suprem e position am ong

the laws of Nature. If som eone points out to you

that your pet theory ofthe universe is in disagreem ent

with M axwell’s equations - then so m uch the worse for

M axwell’s equations. Ifitis found to be contradicted by

observation,well,theseexperim entalistsdo bunglethings

som etim es. Butifyour theory isfound to be againstthe

second law oftherm odynam ics I can give you no hope;

there is nothing for it but collapse in deepest hum ilia-

tion." Therefore,m ost scientists distrust [2]the chal-

lengesto theabsolutestatusofthesecond law published

in recent years [3-26]. The second law was,and is, a

subject ofbeliefrather than ofknowledge. Alm ost all

peoplearefully con� dentthatthe second law cannotbe

violated,although nobody can explain why.

The beliefin the second law isbased upon,and isin-

separably linked with,the centuries-old beliefin im pos-

sibility ofa perpetuum m obile.Carnot’sprinciple,which

we callsince Clausiustim e "the second law oftherm o-

dynam ics" [27],was postulated in 1824 on the basis of

thisbelief.Itwasobviousalready in Carnot’stim e that

in orderfora perpetuum m obileto be im possible,an ir-

reversiblebehaviorshould existin nature.A perpetuum

m obilewouldbeinevitable,however,accordingtothelaw

ofenergy conservation,ifallphysicalprocessescould be

reversible. Therefore,irreversibility is the m ain feature

oftherm odynam ics,and thesecond law is� rstam ong all

statem entson irreversibility.

The dem and ofirreversibility caused the wellknown

collision between dynam ics and therm odynam ics. This

collision isnotovercom ecom pletely even to the present

tim e. But,itisinteresting thatm ostscientistsrejected

in the19th century theatom ic-kinetictheory oftheheat

proposed by M axwelland Boltzm ann [27]becauseofthis

collision,whereasin the20th century m ostscientistsbe-

lieved thatthistheory had elim inated thiscollision.This

beliefhasrem ained invariablesincethetim eofM axwell.

The words by J.C.M axwellwritten in 1878 [28]: "the

second law is drawn from our experience ofbodies con-

sisting ofan im m ense num berofm olecules" rem ainsthe

only scienti� csubstantiation ofthesecond law up to the

presenttim e [29].

This probabilistic substantiation looks very convinc-

ing:an uncom pensated decreaseofentropyisim probable

since a m acroscopicsystem m ovesspontaneously from a

lessprobable state to a m ore probable state in the m a-

jority ofcases,and thism ajority becom esso overwhelm -

ing when the num ber ofatom s in the system becom es

very largethatirreversiblebehaviorbecom esa nearcer-

tainty [29]. Butthisobviousm athem aticalargum entis

notenough,becauseoftheexistenceofperpetualm otion,

i.e. the m otion under equilibrium conditions ofatom s,

m olecules,sm allBrownian particles and others. It is,

therefore,necessary to postulateabsoluterandom nessof

any equilibrium m otion in orderto save the second law.

Forexam ple,the second law could be broken even with-

outa ratchetand pawlin the system ,aswasconsidered

by Feynm an [30](and earlier by Sm oluchowski[27]) if

the averagevelocity ofm oleculesisnotzero underequi-

librium conditions.

Therandom nessofany equilibrium m otion waspostu-

lated by M axwelland Boltzm ann,and this postulate is

used through thepresenttim easbeingself-evident,with-

outany substantiation. Physicsis an em piricalscience.

But,physicalknowledge is based not only on em pirical

data butalsoon postulateswhich seem self-evident.Itis

im portantto em phasizea connection ofthe random ness

postulatewith sym m etry,which seem sself-evident,also.

An existence ofany equilibrium m otion with non-zero

averagevelocity m eansan intrinsic breach ofsym m etry.

Forexam ple,circularm otion breaksclockwise-counter-

clockwisesym m etry and a directed m otion breaksright-

leftsym m etry.An intrinsicbreach ofsym m etry isa very
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grave m atter. Nevertheless,it is observed in fullaccor-

dance with the basesofquantum physics. The purpose

ofthepresentpaperisto draw reader’sattention to this

obvious fact,and to violation ofthe second law that is

connected with it.

2. Sym m etry saves the second law

Thereisa logicalcontradiction to thepossibility ofan

actualviolation ofthesecond law underequilibrium con-

ditions. An actualviolation of the second law m eans

system atic reduction of the total entropy dS=dt < 0,

whereasthe totalentropy cannotchange under equilib-

rium conditions dS=dt= 0. Therefore,an actualviola-

tion ofthesecond law m eansviolation oftheequilibrium

state.

Thereisa connection ofthiscontradiction with a log-

icalpossibility ofan intrinsicbreach ofdi� erenttypesof

sym m etry.Theenergy should m ovefrom onepartto an-

other partofthe system ,i.e.,the right-left sym m etry

should be broken with an actualviolation ofthe second

law,whereasonly clockwise -counter-clockwise sym m e-

try ofcircular m otion can be broken under equilibrium

conditions,since the breach ofright -left sym m etry of

any m otion m eansan irreversibletransferenceofm assor

energy in violation ofequilibrium .

It is wellknown that any elem ent ofan electric cir-

cuit can be a power source at a � nite tem perature T

because ofequilibrium noise [30],ashasbeen described

theoretically by Nyquist [31]and observed by Johnson

[32]aslong ago as1928.Butthispowercannotbe used

underequilibrium conditionssince the powerofeach el-

em entisdistributed am ong the sam e frequency ! spec-

trum : W N yq = kB T� ! from ! = 0 up to the quantum

lim it! < kB T=~.There issym m etry underequilibrium

conditions. W e can not say what elem ent is the power

source and which elem ent is the load. This right -left

sym m etry isbroken when equilibrium conditionsarebro-

ken,i.e.,the elem ents are under di� erent tem peratures

T1 > T2.Then theelem entatT1 isthepowersourceand

the other one at T2 is the load. The power source and

the load can be distinguished at T1 = T2 only iftheir

frequency spectrum saredi� erent.

Theequality ofthepowerW N yq = kB T� ! atany fre-

quency isa consequence ofthe random nessofthe equi-

librium m otion and intrinsic sym m etry. Any distinction

ofthe frequency ofequilibrium m otion from other fre-

quencies can only be atthe violation ofthis sym m etry.

Thus,we m ay say thatthe intrinsic sym m etry savesthe

second law against our experiencing perpetualm otion,

and violation ofthesecond law can bepossibleonly ifan

intrinsicbreach ofsym m etry isobserved.

3. D i�erence betw een external and intrinsic

breach ofsym m etry

M ostofthenum erouschallengesto thesecond law are

connected with attem pts to break sym m etry and to or-

derrandom equilibrium m otion.The ratchet/pawlcom -

bination [30]isbest known,and the recti� cation ofthe

Nyquist noise [33]with help ofdiodes is m ost popular.

Feynm an [30]and others [34]have shown that the sec-

ond law winsin this� ght.Theratchet/pawlcom bination

and the diode break sym m etry,butthisbreach isexter-

nal,i.e.,itisnotbased on anaturallaw butism an-m ade,

and thereforecannotputorderinto random equilibrium

m otion. The second law wins since the pawlundergoes

random Brownian m otion and thefrequency spectrum of

the equilibrium powerofthe diode doesnotdi� er from

the otherelem entofelectriccircuit.

The postulate is that random ness ofany equilibrium

m otion can be violated only by an intrinsic breach of

sym m etry,i.e.,a breach based on a naturallaw,which

governs,but doesnotundergo,the equilibrium m otion.

Allm aterialobjectsundergotherm alequilibrium m otion.

Therefore,the � ghtagainstthe second law with help of

a m an-m adebreach ofsym m etry isa failure.

4. Validity ofthe random nesspostulate according

to classicalm echanics

Equilibrium m otion isnotordered,i.e.,theaverageve-

locity ofequilibrium m otion equals zero < v > = 0 and

the equilibrium power is the sam e W N yq = kB T� ! at

any frequency (in theclassicallim it),becauseofsym m e-

try and hom ogeneity ofspace and hom ogeneity oftim e.

Nobody can doubt these postulates ofphysicalknowl-

edge. Because ofspace sym m etry,the probability P of

a m icroscopicstate ofa particle doesnotdepend on the

velocity direction P (v) = P (� v) = P (v2). Therefore,

< v > =
P

per:st:
vP (v2)+ (� v)P (v2) = 0 when a per-

m itted statewith oppositevelocity � v existsforany per-

m itted state with a velocity v. Allstatesare perm itted

according to classicalm echanics.Consequently,M axwell

and Boltzm ann could substantiate the random nesspos-

tulate which they used.

5. Intrinsic breach of sym m etry because of dis-

creteness ofperm itted state spectrum

But according to quantum m echanics,a spectrum of

perm itted statescan be discrete.Itisim portantthatin

the discretespectrum ofthe m om entum circulation

I

l

dlp=

I

l

dl(m v+ qA)= m

I

l

dlv+ q� = n2�~ (1)

the state with zero velocity v = 0 isforbidden when the

m agnetic ux � insidethepath lofcirculation (1)isnot

divisible by the value �0 = 2�~=q called the  ux quan-

tum � 6= n�0 and thatthestatewith oppositevelocity v

and � v cannotbeperm itted sim ultaneously at� 6= n�0
and � 6= (n + 0:5)�0. The averagevalue ofthe velocity

circulation

I

l

dlv =
2�~

m
(n �

�

�0

) (2)
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ofa quantum particle with a charge q can be non-zero

underequilibrium conditionsat� 6= n�0 and � 6= (n +

0:5)�0 becauseofthefeaturesofquantum physics(1)and

ofthe m om entum ofthe charged particle p = m v + qA

including notonly velocity butalso the vectorpotential

A.

The perm itted state with lowest energy E has the

highestprobability P / exp(� E =kB T). The perm itted

state (2) with lowest kinetic energy E kin = m v2=2 can

have an opposite direction ofthe velocity v atdi� erent

� =�0 values:forexam pleifthisdirection isclockwiseat

� =�0 = 1=4when m in(v2)/ m in(n� � =�0)
2 = (� 1=4)2

at n = 0 then it is counter-clockwise at � =�0 = 3=4

when m in(v2) / m in(n � � =�0)
2 = (1=4)2 at n = 1.

Therefore,the average velocity < v > =
P

per:st:
vP (v2)

in the equilibrium state should be a periodical func-

tion ofthe m agnetic  ux and itsdirection changeswith

the scalar value � =�0 without any vector factor when

the energy di� erence between adjacentperm itted states

(2) is higher than the energy of therm al  uctuations

E kin(n + 1)� Ekin(n) = m v2(n + 1)=2 � m v2(n)=2 �

~
2=2m r2 > kB T. The latter can only occur at a very

low tem perature in the case ofthe quantization ofsin-

gleelectron statesin a structurewith a radiusr accessi-

bleforcurrentnano-technology,forexam ple,~2=2m r2 �

kB 0:01 K atr= 0:5 �m .

6. Experim entalevidence ofthe intrinsic breach

ofclockw ise -counter-clockw ise sym m etry

Nevertheless,the persistent current jp = qnq < v >

with a periodical dependence jp(� =�0) has been ob-

served even in a norm alm etal[35]and in sem iconductor

m esoscopic structures [36],� rst observed in 1990. But

the � rstexperim entalevidence ofthe intrinsic breach of

clockwise-counter-clockwisesym m etry wasobtained on

a superconducting structure[37].

Superconductivity is a m acroscopic quantum phe-

nom enon, since superconducting pairs have the sam e

valuen ofthem om entum circulation (1)and theenergy

di� erence between adjacentperm itted states(1) should

be m ultiplied by the num ber N s = Vsns ofpairsin the

superconductor:E kin(n + 1)� Ekin(n)� Ns~
2=2m r2 �

kB T in any realcase. Therefore,the � rstexperim ental

evidence ofthe persistent current in a superconductor,

the M eissnere� ect,wasdiscovered aslong ago as1933.

The M eissner e� ect is observed in a bulk superconduc-

tor,wherein in the interior thereof� = 0 since the ve-

locity vs = 0 along a closed path land n = 0,see (1),

the wavefunction ofthe superconducting pairsdoesnot

have singularity inside l. The second and third experi-

m entalevidence ofthe persistentcurrent, ux quantiza-

tion and velocity quantization (2)wereobtained in 1961

[38]and 1962[39].Thequantization ofthem agnetic ux

is observed at a strong screening in thick-walled super-

conducting cylinderorloop where vs = 0 along a closed

path land therefore� = n�0 according to (2).

The periodic variation of the velocity (2) <

vs(� =�0) > is observed in thin-walled cylinder [39]or

loop [40]with weak screening LIp < �0. The persistent

currentIp(� =�0)= sjp = s2ens < vs > / < n > � � =�0
in loops both with and without Josephson junctions,

where the therm odynam ic average value < n > ofthe

quantum num bern isclose to an integernum bern cor-

responding to m inim um energy,i.e.,to the m inim um of

(n� � =�0)
2,when them agnetic ux� = B S+ LIp � B S

insidetheloop isnotcloseto (n+ 0:5)�0.Thepersistent

currentIp(� =�0)can be observed in a superconducting

loop even with very long length ofthecircum ferencel=

2�rand verysm allcross-sectionssincethedensityofthe

superconductingpairs,ns � 1028 m � 3 forT � Tc,isvery

great:forexam ple N s~
2=2m r2 = �sn s~

2=m r� kB 60 K

atl= 2�r= 10 m and s= 1 �m 2.

The intrinsic breach ofclockwise - counter-clockwise

sym m etry is observed in the closed superconducting

state, when the density of the superconducting pairs

ns > 0 along the whole of the loop circum ference l,

Ip 6= 0,R = 0. The ns should be replaced in the rela-

tion forenergy di� erenceEkin(n + 1)� Ekin(n)between

adjacentperm itted states(2)by the averagevalue

< n
� 1
s >

� 1= (l� 1
I

l

dln
� 1
s )� 1 (3)

when the density ofthe pairsisnothom ogeneousalong

the loop circum ference l since the persistent current

Ip = sjp = s2ensvs should be constant along l in

the stationary case. The spectrum is strongly discrete

E kin(n + 1)� Ekin(n) = �s < n � 1
s > � 1

~
2=m r �

kB 60 K , the equilibrium velocity < vs > = ~=m r)(<

n > � � =�0) � ~=m r)(� 1=4) � 10� 5 m =s and the

persistent current with a density jp = 2ens < vs > �

3 104 A=m 2 can be observed in a loop l= 2�r = 10 m

with a clockwise direction (forexam ple)at� =�0 = 1=4

and counter-clockwise direction at � =�0 = 3=4 when

< n� 1s > � 1= ns � 1028 m � 3. But the spectrum be-

com es continuousand the intrinsic breach ofsym m etry

is absent for even a very shortsegm ent ls,for exam ple

with ls � 1 �m = l10� 7,isswitched in thenorm alstate

since < n� 1s > � 1= 0,Ip = 0,R > 0 when ns = 0 in any

loop segm ent.

Superconducting pairsin a wholelong loop arebraked

at ns = 0 in ls down to zero during the tim e ofcur-

rent relaxation �R L = Ll=R because of pure classi-

cal electric force m dvs=dt = 2eE = 2er V . W here

V (t)= R lsI(t)= R lsIp exp(� t=�R L )isthe potentialdif-

ference because ofa non-zero resistance R ls > 0 ofthe

ls segm ent in the norm alstate;Ll is the inductance of

the loop l. The opposite change from < vs > = 0 to

< vs > = (~=m r)(< n > � � =�0) 6= 0 takes place be-

causeofthequantization (1),withoutany classicalforce

[41]when thels segm entreturnsto thesuperconducting

state. Itisa m anifestation ofthe wellknown di� erence

between a superconductorand a classicalconductorwith

in� nite conductivity. According to classicalm echanics,

them om entum circulationshouldrem aininvariablewith-

outany force,whereasaccording to quantum m echanics

the m om entum circulation should be equalto the quan-
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tum value n2�~ wherethe integernum bern can change

withoutany classicalforce. Therefore,superconducting

pairsaccelerate againstthe Faraday electric force when

a superconductor expels m agnetic � eld at the M eissner

e� ect.

Them om entum circulation (1)ofpairchangesbetween

quantum valuen2�~ and q� = 2e� correspondingvs = 0

when theloop isswitching between thesuperconducting

states with di� erent connectivity ofthe wave function,

i.e.,between ns = 0 and ns > 0 in ls. The change of

them om entum circulation becauseofthequantization in

tim e unity equals(< n > 2�~ � 2e� )!sw = 2�~(< n >

� � =�0)!sw at the switching frequency !sw � 1=�R L.

The value Fq = 2�~(< n > � � =�0)!sw =lwascalled in

[23]quantum force. Clockwise or counter-clockwise di-

rection ofthequantum force,aswellasofthe persistent

current,isdeterm ined with the scalarvalue � =�0 with-

outany vectorfactor.

7. C hallenge to the second law

The persistent current is observed [39, 40]and pre-

dicted [42]even in the uctuation region nearT � Tc and

aboveT > Tc superconductingtransition wheretheresis-

tance ofsuperconducting loopsisnotzero,R n > R > 0.

The � rst experim entalevidence ofIp 6= 0 at R > 0 is

the Little-Parks oscillations of the resistance R(� =�0)

observed asearly as1962 [39]. The Little-Parksoscilla-

tions[39,40]and theobservationsofIp(� =�0)in norm al

m etaland sem iconductor m esoscopic loops [35,36]are

experim entalevidence ofa persistent current,i.e., the

equilibrium undam ped directcurrentIp 6= 0,observed at

non-zero dissipation:RI2p > 0 atR > 0 and Ip 6= 0.Any

undam ped current can be observed at non-zero power

dissipation only ifa power source m aintains it. There-

fore,the observation [35,36,39,40]ofIp 6= 0 atR > 0

isexperim entalevidenceofa sourceofpersistentpower,

i.e. ofa dc powerW p = RI2p existing underequilibrium

conditions.

The persistentpowerW p = RI2p isa  uctuationsphe-

nom enon,like the Nyquist’snoise.Itism ostobviousin

thecaseofa superconducting loop [40]whereRI2p 6= 0 is

observed only in the  uctuation region near Tc. Above

this region R > 0 but Ip = 0 and below it Ip 6= 0 but

R = 0.The persistentcurrentIp 6= 0 and the resistance

R > 0 are non-zero near Tc since therm al uctuations

switch theloop between superconducting stateswith dif-

ferentconnectivity [23].The persistentcurrentdoesnot

go outslowly since the dissipation force iscom pensated

by thequantum force,i.e.,by them om entum changebe-

causeofthe quantization [23].

The persistent current at R > 0 is Brownian m otion

like the Nyquist’s noise current < I2N yq > = kB T� !=R

in a loop with a continuous spectrum . The m axim um

power ofthe persistent currentW p = RI2p < (kB T)
2=~

[23]and the totalpowerofthe Nyquist’snoise are close

to the power oftherm al uctuations Wfl = (kB T)
2=~.

But there is an im portantdi� erence between these two

 uctuation phenom ena.ThepoweroftheNyquist’snoise

is"spread"W N yq = kB T� ! in thefrequencyregion from

zero ! = 0 to the quantum lim it ! = kB T=~,whereas

thepowerofthepersistentcurrentisnotzeroatthezero

frequency band ! = 0.

Thedi� erenceofthefrequencyspectrum oftheequilib-

rium persistentpowerfrom theequilibrium powerofthe

Nyquist’snoiseistheconsequenceoftheintrinsicbreach

oftheclockwise-counter-clockwisesym m etry and itcan

break thesym m etry oftheelem entsofan electriccircuit

under equilibrium conditions. Therefore,the persistent

power provides a potentialpossibility for a violation of

thesecond law.TheNyquist’snoiseischaoticBrownian

m otion [30]and the persistent current at R > 0 is or-

dered Brownian m otion [23].Therefore,thepowerofthe

� rst can not be used,whereas the power ofthe second

can be used forthe perform anceofusefulwork.

Although any dc power observed under equilibrium

conditionsisachallengetothesecondlaw,m ostscientists

prefertodisregard theproblem connected with num erous

observationsofa persistentcurrentatR > 0.Som e sci-

entistsstatethatthepersistentcurrentdoesnotthreaten

thesecond law sinceitisan equilibrium phenom enon and

therefore no work can be extracted from the persistent

current. Indeed, the free energy F = E � ST has a

m inim um valuein the equilibrium state,and no onecan

decrease the value below its m inim um . But,the inter-

nalenergy E can bedecreased withouta decreaseofthe

free energy ifthe entropy S decreasesatthe sam e tim e.

Thus,thisstatem entcan be restated as:the second law

can notbe broken since itcan notbe broken. A philoso-

pher noted [43]that the argum ents ofdefenders ofthe

second law arecircularasoften asnot.

8. Experim entalevidence ofthe intrinsic breach

ofright-left sym m etry

Becauseofthebeliefin thesecond law,som eauthorscon-

siderthepersistentcurrentasnondissipative[36]whereas

I.O .K ulik,who � rstpredicted a persistentcurrentin a

norm alm etalm esoscopicloop asearlyas1970[44],wrote

thatthiscurrentcan beobserved atnon-zerodissipation.

Som escientistsassum ethatthepersistentcurrentisnot

quitea realcurrentand thecoexistenceofa � niteO hm ic

resistanceand theequilibrium dccurrentisnotparadox-

icalwhen one properly takes into accountthe in uence

ofthe m easuring leads [45]. But,experim entalresults

[46,47,48]provethatthepersistentcurrentbehaveslike

a conventionalcurrentatleastin a superconductorloop.

Any circular direct current can break only clockwise

-counter-clockwise sym m etry in a sym m etric loop. For

exam ple,there can be only a circularelectric � eld E =

� dA=dt and any potentialdi� erence V can not be ob-

servedon anysegm entbecauseofthesym m etrywhen the

conventionalcircularcurrentI = � R
� 1
l
d� =dtisinduced

by theFaraday voltage� d� =dtin a conventionalnorm al

m etalsym m etric loop having a resistance R l. But,the
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FIG .1: Experim entalevidenceoftheintrinsic breach ofthe

right-leftsym m etry [48].Thepotentialdi�erenceV m easured

between points L and R changes sign and the electric �eld

E = � r V changes direction with the scalar value �=� 0 at

� = n� 0 and � = (n + 0:5)� 0. IfE has left direction at

� = 0:25� 0 then at� = 0:75� 0 ithasrightdirection.

potentialdi� erence

V = (
R ls

ls
�
R l

l
)lsI (4)

should beobserved atI 6= 0 on a segm entls ofasym m et-

ricloop,wherein theresistancealong the segm entR s=ls

di� ersfrom thatalong the whole loop Rl=l. V = 0 in a

sym m etric loop in which R s=ls = R l=laccording to (4)

and thesym m etry.Thepotentialelectric� eld E = � r V

has right or left direction. Thus,the Faraday voltage

breaksonly clockwise-counter-clockwisesym m etry in a

sym m etric loop and both clockwise -counter-clockwise

and right-leftsym m etry in an asym m etricone.

Experim ents [46, 47, 48]show that the sam e is ob-

served in the case ofa persistentcurrentin a supercon-

ductor loop with non-zero resistance. The dc potential

di� erence,the value and sign ofwhich are a periodical

function ofthe m agnetic � eld like the persistentcurrent

V (� =�0) / Ip(� =�0),was observed in segm ents ofan

asym m etric loop [46,47,48],whereasthispotentialdif-

ference isnotobserved in segm entsofa sym m etric loop

[47]. Thisanalogy between the conventionaland persis-

tent currents can be explained by a com m on feature of

thequantum force,m aintaining thepersistentcurrentat

R > 0 and the Faraday electrom otiveforce.Both forces

cannot be localized in any segm ent of the loop. The

quantum forcecan notbelocalized in theory [23]because

ofthe uncertainty principle.Them om entum circulation

changes because ofthe quantization (1) when it has a

certain quantum value,i.e.,when the superconducting

pairsarenotlocalized in any loop segm ent.

The dc voltage V (� =�0) / Ip(� =�0) is proportional

to the persistent current, and can only be observed if

theloop isswitched between superconductingstateswith

di� erent connectivity [23,26,46,47,48]since a static

persistent current can only exist in the closed super-

conducting state when the loop resistance is zero. The

possibility of V (� =�0) / Ip(� =�0) is obvious from a

consideration oftheswitching ofthels segm entbetween

the norm aland superconducting states[26],see Section

6. The average potentialdi� erence Vdc = < V (t) > = <

R lsI(t) > = < R lsIp exp(� t=�R L ) > � LlIp!sw at a low

frequency !sw � 1=�R L and Vdc � < Rls > Ip at

!sw � 1=�R L should beobserved both on thesegm entls
switched with the frequency !sw and the segm entl� ls

rem aining in the superconducting state. According to

the latter,a relation,like to the Josephson one [49]at

!sw � 1=�R L

Vdc =
�~! sw

e
(< n > �

�

�0

)
l� ls

l
(5)

should be between the dc voltage Vdc and the switching

frequency !sw ,since only the electric force 2e < E > =

2eVdc=(l� ls) and the quantum force Fq = 2�~(< n >

� � =�0)!sw =lacton pairin the segm entl� ls.

Thepossibility ofthedcvoltageon thelong supercon-

ductor segm ent seem s strange for m any scientists,nev-

ertheless,itiscorroborated by experim entalresults[48].

Them easurem ents[48]ofthepotentialdi� erenceVdc be-

tween pointsL and R (seeFig.1)on a thin-walled super-

conducting loop,like that shown at Fig. 1,as a func-

tion ofthe externalcurrentIex between L and R,have

shown thatthecurrent-voltagecurvesV (Iex)changepe-

riodically with m agnetic � eld at T < Tc. This periodi-

calvariation isexplained by superposition ofan external

Iex and persistentIp currents[48]. The circularpersis-

tentcurrentincreasesthe totalcurrentin one loop half

In = Iexsn=(sw + sn)+ Ip and decreasesitin theotherone

Iw = Iexsw =(sw + sn)� Ip.Here sw and sn arethe sec-

tionalareasofdi� erentloop halves,seeFig.1.Theloop

halfshould switch in theresistivestatewith R n > 0when

thedensityofthetotalcurrentjn = Iex=(sw + sn)+ Ip=sn
exceedsthecriticalvaluejc.Butthisresistivestatecan-

not be stable untilIex=(sw + sn) < jc since the persis-

tentcurrentIp should decreasedown to zero atR n > 0.

Therefore,theloop should switch between superconduct-

ing states with di� erent connectivity in the value re-

gion ofexternalcurrent (sw + sn)(jc � Ip=sn) < Iex <

(sw + sn)jc with an intrinsic frequency !sw determ ined

bythetim eoftherelaxationtotheequilibrium supercon-

ducting state.Theotherloop halfwith thecurrentden-

sity jw = Iex=(sw + sn)� Ip=sn < jc rem ainsconstantly

in the superconducting state at Iex < (sw + sn)jc. A

dcvoltageexceeding 1 m V wasobserved on a supercon-

ductingstrip with alength 160�m in adynam icresistive

state ofa system of20 loops [48],i.e. Vdc > 50 �V on

each loop. This value correspondsto the switching fre-
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quency !sw > 60 G H z [48].

Theasym m etry ofthecurrent-voltagecurvesofasym -

m etric loopswith sw 6= sn isobserved at� 6= n�0 and

� 6= (n + 0:5)�0, since the critical values, jIexjc+ =

(sw + sn)jc� Ip=sn and jIexjc� = (sw + sn)jc� Ip=sw ,of

the externalcurrentdepends on its direction atIp 6= 0.

Thevalueand sign ofthisasym m etryareperiodicalfunc-

tionsofthe m agnetic  ux becauseofthe Ip(� =�0)peri-

odicaldependence.

Thisdependenceoftheasym m etry on thescalarvalue

� =�0 and the observation ofthe quantum oscillation of

thedcvoltageV (� =�0)[46,47,48]areexperim entalevi-

denceoftheintrinsicbreach ofright-leftsym m etry.The

right -left sym m etry is broken in the loops both with

conventionaland the persistent circular currents when

the externalbreach ofsym m etry (the loop asym m etry)

is added to the breach ofclockwise -counter-clockwise

sym m etry.The breach ofthe sym m etry in the � rstcase

is externalsince right or left direction ofthe potential

electric� eld E = � r V isdeterm ined by thedirection of

the circularFaraday electric � eld E = � dA=dtand the

externalloop asym m etry. The dc voltage V (� =�0) in

the quantum oscillation phenom enon [? ]isobserved in

a constantm agnetic � eld,without the circularFaraday

electric� eld,and thedirectionofE = � r V changeswith

thescalarvalue� =�0 withoutan externalvectorfactor:

ifE hasleftdirection at� = 0:25�0 then at� = 0:75�0
ithasrightdirection,seeFig.1.Thisintrinsicbreach of

right-leftsym m etry isadirectconsequenceoftheintrin-

sicbreach oftheclockwise-counter-clockwisesym m etry

observed in the persistentcurrentphenom enon.

9. A ctualV iolation ofthe Second Law

In conform ity with the logicalconsideration ofSection

2,the circular persistent currentbreaksthe clockwise -

counter-clockwisesym m etry withoutviolation ofequilib-

rium conditions and this equilibrium phenom enon can

only be regarded as a potentialviolation ofthe second

law. The intrinsic breach ofthe right - left sym m etry

observed in the phenom ena ofthe dc voltage quantum

oscillation V (� =�0)[46,47,48]clearstheway foractual

violation ofthe second law.

According to thequantum oscillationsexperim ent[46,

47,48],asegm entofanasym m etricsuperconductingloop

isasourceofdcpowerW dc = V 2

s (� =�0)=R s with a� nite

internalresistanceR s � Rsn ata constantm agnetic ux

� 6= n�0 and � 6= (n + 0:5)�0. It is wellknown that,

ifa dc power source with a voltage Vs and an internal

resistanceR s isloaded with a devicehaving a resistance

R L , an am ount ofwork or energy is extracted by the

device ata powerW L = V 2

s R L =(R L + R s)
2. An energy

tW L is extracted when m aking the m easurem ent since

both the voltm eter and the loop segm ent have a � nite

resistanceR L and R s.Theenergy tW L extracted in this

case can be ofany large m agnitude since the tim e tcan

be arbitrarily long.

The energy can be extracted both in the non-

equilibrium and equilibrium cases since the frequency

FIG .2: According to the theory,disregarding therm aluc-

tuations,the persistentcurrentand criticalcurrentdim inish

down to zero sim ultaneously at T = Tc. Because oftherm al

uctuationsIc = 0,i.e.R > 0,and Ip 6= 0 nearTc and,there-

fore,thequantum oscillationsofthedcvoltage V (�=� 0)can

be observed under equilibrium conditions in the uctuation

region.

spectrum ofthe dc power,W dc 6= 0 at ! = 0,di� ers

strongly from thefrequency spectrum oftheequilibrium

powerW N yq = kB T� ! ofotherelem entsofthe electric

circuit,see Section 2. An existence ofa source ofthe

persistentpower,which can be used in a device,m eans

an actualviolation ofthesecond law in allform ulations:

ifthe device is an electric m otor,then usefulwork can

be perform ed,contrary to Thom son’s form ulation (the

Carnot’s principle) and the totalentropy m ay be sys-

tem atically reduced when the electric m otor revolves a

 y-wheel; if the device is an electric heater at a high

tem perature, then the heat energy can be transferred

from a cold body (the dc power source) to a hot body

(theheater)withoutan expenditureofadditionalenergy,

contrary to the Clausiusform ulation.

According to theexperim entalresultsobtained in [47,

48]quantum oscillationsofthe dc voltage V (� =�0)can

beobserved both undernon-equilibrium and equilibrium

conditions.Below the uctuation region,wherethe loop

resistanceR = 0 underequilibrium conditions,they can

be induced only by non-equilibrium noise [46]oran ex-

ternalaccurrent[48].Them easurem ents[48]show that

the ac currentIac = A I sin(2�ft)with any frequency f,

from zeroup tothequantum lim itcan inducethedcvolt-

ageV (� =�0)when thecurrentam plitudeA I exceedsthe

criticalvalueA Ic � (sw + sn)jc� Ip=sn closetothesuper-

conducting criticalcurrentIc = (sw + sn)jc ofthe loop.

Thedependenceoftheam plitudeA V = V (� =�0 � 0:25)

ofthequantum oscillationsV (� =�0)(seeFig.1)on the

currentam plitude A I is notm onotonoussince only the

dynam ic resistive state can m ake a contribution to the

dc voltage V (� =�0) / Ip(� =�0) [48]. The am plitude

A V m ountsa m axim um valueA V m atA I slightly higher

A Ic and decreasesfurtherwith the A I increase[48].

Both the criticalam plitude A Ic ofthe ac currentand
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the m axim um am plitude A V m ofthe quantum oscilla-

tion V (� =�0)decreasewith approach tothecriticaltem -

perature,T ! Tc,since A Ic � Ic and A V m / Ipm =

Ip(� =�0 � 0:25). W ithouttaking into accounttherm al

 uctuations,the criticalcurrentIc / (1� T=Tc)
3=2 and

the persistentcurrentIpm / (1� T=Tc)dim inish down

to zero sim ultaneously atT = Tc,see Fig. 2. The ther-

m al uctuationsdecrease Ic and increase Ip,see Fig. 2.

Therefore,the Little-Parksoscillationsofthe loop resis-

tanceR(� =�0)[39,40]can beobserved in the uctuation

region [23]where Ic = 0,i.e. R > 0,and Ip 6= 0 under

equilibrium conditions.The resistance ofthe loop R(T)

near the superconducting transition T � Tc is higher

than zeroand lowerthan theresistanceR n in thenorm al

state,i.e.atT � Tc,and Ip 6= 0 at0 < R(T)< R n since

therm al uctuationsswitch segm entsoftheloop between

superconductingand norm alstates.Justbecauseofsuch

switching the quantum oscillationsofthe dc voltageob-

served on a segm entofan asym m etric superconducting

loop [46,47,48].Therefore,itisobviousthatthedcvolt-

age V (� =�0) can be observed in the  uctuation region

withoutany externalpowersource.

The quantum oscillations V (� =�0) without any evi-

dent powersource were � rstobserved in 1967 [46]on a

double point Josephson contact and,later,[47]on seg-

m entsofan asym m etricalum inum loop in thesupercon-

ducting  uctuation region. The authors [46]assum ed,

and have shown,thatthe dc voltage V (� =�0)they ob-

served is induced by an externalnon-equilibrium noise.

Indeed, the noise power W noise of a real electric cir-

cuitcan exceed the Nyquist’spowerW N yq in ournoisy

world.O nem ay de� nea tem peratureofnon-equilibrium

noise with a powerW noise in a frequency band � ! by:

Tnoise = W noise=kB � ! > T. The m easurem ents ofthe

quantum oscillationsofthealum inum loops,forexam ple,

areperform ed atT � 1:2 K with help ofa helium cryo-

stat,whereas the m easuring equipm ent has room tem -

perature T � 300 K . Therefore,the noise tem perature

300 > Tnoise > 1:2 ofthe loopsexceedsthe equilibrium

tem perature T � 1:2 K in som e band � ! ofthe fre-

quency spectrum . It is practically im possible to ensure

equilibrium conditionsin thissituation.Accordingtothe

resultsobtained in [48],a noisewith any frequency from

! = 0 up to the quantum lim itcan induce the quantum

oscillationsV (� =�0)when itscurrentam plitudeexceeds

thecriticalvalueA Ic.Therefore,thedcvoltageV (� =�0)

observed at T < Tc [47]is induced by non-equilibrium

noise.

But,thereisnota qualitativedi� erencebetween equi-

librium and non-equilibrium noise relative to the actual

violation ofthe second law since the breach ofthe right

-leftsym m etry observed in the quantum V (� =�0)phe-

nom enon isintrinsic in contrastto whattakesplace,for

exam ple,in the case ofnoise recti� cation with help ofa

diode [33,34].A diode can rectify only non-equilibrium

noise since itcannotbreak the sym m etry ofequilibrium

m otion.In contrastto this,theintrinsicbreach ofclock-

wise-counter-clockwisesym m etry ofequilibrium m otion

is observed in the persistentcurrentphenom enon. Any

noise, both equilibrium and non-equilibrium , switches

only the asym m etric loop in the resistive state. There-

fore,thisresult[47]isexperim entalevidenceofan actual

violation ofthe second law in spite ofthe factthat the

dc powerobserved in this work can be induced by non-

equilibrium noise.Theintrinsicbreach oftheright-left

sym m etry observed in the quantum oscillation phenom -

ena [46,47,48]is experim entalevidence ofthis actual

violation.

Theauthors[46]assum edthatthedcvoltagecan bein-

duced onlybynon-equilibrium noisebecauseofabeliefin

thesecond law.Butalsothey could notbewell-inform ed

aboutsuperconducting uctuationssincethebasicworks

byAslam azov,Larkin [50]and M aki,Thom pson [51]con-

cerningthisproblem werepublished after1967.Recently,

Jorge Berger has shown [52]that both non-equilibrium

and equilibrium noisecan inducequantum oscillationsin

a superconducting loop with two asym m etric Josephson

junctions.

10. V iolation ofthe Second Law is the M ost O b-

vious C onsequence ofQ uantum M echanics at the

M acroscopic Level

It is di� cult to believe in violation of the second law

even with experim entalevidence. But,itcan be under-

stood. Richard Feynm an stated that he can safely say

thattoday understands quantum physics. But violation

ofthe second law oftherm odynam icsisa m ostordinary

and obviousconsequenceofquantum physics.Itisdrawn

from ourexperience ofa discrete spectrum ofperm itted

states ofsom e quantum system s and perpetualequilib-

rium m otion. Each physicist knows that each elem ent

ofan electric circuitispowersource because oftherm al

 uctuations and this power can be used under equilib-

rium conditions when the intrinsic breach of right-left

sym m etry isobserved.Any physicisteasily understands

this.

The situation becom es m ore di� cult to understand

when oneconsidersnottherm al uctuations,butrather,

quantum  uctuations. Experim entsshow thatnear the

superconducting transition, i.e. at T � Tc, the aver-

age value ofvelocity squared < v2s > ofsuperconduct-

ing pairs in a loop with weak screening LIp < �0 has

a m axim um value [37,39,40];whereas,the average ve-

locity and the persistentcurrentequalzero,< vs > = 0,

Ip(� =�0)/ V (� =�0)= 0,[47,48]at� = (n + 0:5)�0
although thestatewith vs = 0 isforbidden.The< v2s >

valueism axim um and < vs > = 0at� = (n+ 0:5)�0 and

T � Tc since therm al uctuations switch the supercon-

ductingloopbetween theperm itted statesn� � =�0 = 0:5

and n � � =�0 = � 0:5 with the sam e m inim um energy

/ v2s / (n � � =�0)
2: < v2s > / 0:52 + (� 0:5)2 6= 0 and

< vs > / 0:5+ (� 0:5)= 0.

Accordingto[53],them agneticdependenceoftheper-

sistentcurrentofthe superconducting loop atlow tem -

perature T � Tc can be like the one atT � Tc because
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ofquantum  uctuations.But,itisnotclearhow theper-

sistentcurrentcan benon-zerojp 6= 0at� 6= (n+ 0:5)�0
and zero � = (n + 0:5)�0 in the case ofquantum  uc-

tuation. The velocity cannotchange in tim e in the case

ofquantum  uctuations,sincethischangeshould induce

the Faraday’s voltage d� =dt = LdIp=dt = Lsdjp=dt =

Ls2ens dv=dt which should be accom panied by an ex-

changeofenergy with the environm ent.

Itisassum ed thatquantum superposition ofstatescan

existin asuperconductingloopat� = (n+ 0:5)�0 likethe

one observed in m icroscopicsystem s.Ifthisassum ption

iscorrect,anon-zerovalueofthepersistentcurrentcorre-

spondingtotheperm itted statesn� � =�0 = � 0:5should

be observed at � = (n + 0:5)�0 and the value jp = 0

cannot be observed. But,could the quantum superpo-

sition be observed at the m acroscopic levelwhere the

im possibility ofnoninvasivem easurability raisesdoubts?

This question is raised and discussed in the papers

[54,55,56,57].

11. C onclusions

M ostscientistsare fully con� dentin the absolute status

ofthesecond law,aview held form orethan oneand one-

halfcenturies,notwithstanding that this beliefpresents

a di� culty forthe scienti� c explanation ofthe world.If

totalchaoscan only increase,then why isany orderob-

served? No scientistcan explain itconclusively,although

m any wordsare said aboutthis. The possibility ofvio-

lation ofthe second law because ofthe intrinsic breach

ofsym m etry in quantum system srem ovesthisdi� culty,

butIam notsure thatm ostscientists can tolerate this

disproofofthe dem and that it is irreversible that total

entropy m ustincrease,based on the centuries-old belief.

O ne ofthe m ost obvious di� culties for the beliefin

irreversibleentropy increaseisconnected with living sys-

tem s. The totalentropy increases when we use petrol

in our cars. This processis opposite to the decrease of

the entropy in very old living system s. Because ofthe

beliefin the second law,m ost scientists are fully con� -

dent that this entropy decrease can only be local. But

nobody can explain how the Carnotprinciple can work

on the m olecularlevelwhere the appealto an im m ense

num ber ofm olecules is notvalid. A realdiscovery ofa

m echanism ofviolation ofthe second law in living sys-

tem scould resolvethisobviousproblem .O neofthepos-

sible m echanism s was found by Vladislav Capek in the

interaction between ionsand biom olecules[4].Hestated

[2]thatthosebreakdownsofthesecond law m ightbeoc-

curring in living system s. The result [4]as wellas the

otherworks[8,9,10,11,12]by ProfessorCapek willbe

appreciated foritstrue valuein the future.

Thepossibilityofan actualviolation ofthesecond law,

i.e. ofthe Carnot principle,m eans that cars can m ove

without any fuel. The persistent power cannot exceed

the totalpoweroftherm al uctuationsWfl� (kB T)
2=~

[22,23,26]which isweak:W fl� 10� 12 W tatT = 1 K

and W fl � 10� 8 W tatT = 100 K . Therefore,itisim -

portantthatthedcpowercan besum m ed in contrastto

the Nyquist’snoise. Itiswellknown thatthe Nyquist’s

power of one resistor R equal the one of N resistors

W N yq = kB T� ! whereas the voltage of N dc power

sources connected in series equals N V and the m axi-

m um powerin a load W L = N 2V 2

s R L =(R L + N R s)
2 =

N V 2

s =4R s atR L = N R s is in N tim e higherforthe N

dc powersourcesthan forsingle one,W L = V 2

s =4R s at

R L = R s. Thisdi� erence isthe consequence ofthe dif-

ferencebetween chaoticpowerand ordered power.Thus,

persistentpowercan be m ade very large.The only lim -

itation m ay be technologicalproblem s. The � rstresults

[48]haveshown thatitiseasy enough to m akea system

ofasym m etric superconductorloopsconnected in series

in which thedcvoltagesaresum m ed.From thevery � rst

wehaveobtained on asystem of20loopsthequantum os-

cillationswith am plitude approxim ately 20 tim eshigher

than thatofasingleloop underthesam econditions[48].
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